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1 Glossary

“annual general meetngg — the annual general meetng of members.

“artclesg —means the artcles of incorporaton of SkullSpace as amended from tme to tme.

“boardg — the board of directors of SkullSpace.

“Hackerspaceg — the premises leased by SkullSpace for the use of its members.

“memberg — a member of SkullSpace.

“ordinary resolutong — a resoluton passed by a majority of the members who voted on the 
resoluton at a duly consttuted meetng of members.

“SkullSpaceg — the non-proft corporaton incorporated under the name “SkullSpace Winnipeg 
Inc.”

“special resolutong — a resoluton passed by 2/3 of the members who vote on the resoluton at
a duly consttuted meetng of members.
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2 Registered Office

The registered ofce of SkullSpace is to be located within the Hackerspace.

3 Board of Directors

Mandate — The mandate of the board is to manage the undertaking and afairs of SkullSpace in 
accordance with the artcles and this by-law. 

Number of directors — Subject to the artcles and any special resoluton of the members, the board of 
directors of SkullSpace is to consist of fve (5) directors.

Eligibility to serve as director — A person is eligible to serve as a director only if the person

 is a member in good standing;

 is resident in Manitoba;

 does not have the status of a bankrupt, and has not made an assignment in bankruptcy or 
been discharged from bankruptcy within the preceding 12 months; and

 has not been removed from the ofce of director within the preceding 12 months.

Quorum —Three (3) directors consttute a quorum for the transacton of business at any meetng of the 
board.

Term — The term of a director is from the end of the annual general meetng at which he or she was 
elected untl the end of the next annual general meetng. An outgoing director is eligible for re-electon.

Electon of directors — The directors to be elected at a meetng of members are to be elected by secret 
ballot. But if, afer providing an opportunity for members to be nominated, the members approve the 
closure of nominatons and the number of candidates is no greater than the number of positons to be 
flled, the candidates are deemed to be elected and a secret ballot is not required. 

Filling vacancy — If a person ceases to be a director less than three months before the end of his or her 
term, the remaining directors may appoint another member to fll the vacancy for the balance of that 
term. If a person ceases to be a director more than three months before the end of his or her term, the 
vacancy is to be flled at a regular or special meetng of members to be held within one month afer the 
vacancy arose.

Errors and omissions insurance — SkullSpace may purchase errors and omissions insurance (also known
as “directors’ and ofcers’ liability insurance”) for its directors and ofcers.

Remuneraton — Directors are to serve as directors without pay, but the board may approve 
reimbursement of their expenses.
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Ceasing to be a director —A person ceases to be a director when —

 he or she dies, makes an assignment in bankruptcy or becomes bankrupt,

 he or she ceases to meet the eligibility requirements for being a director,

 he or she resigns by writen notce to the board of SkullSpace,

 by a majority decision of the other members of the board, he or she is removed from ofce 
because he or she missed two consecutve meetng of the board without reasonable excuse,

 by a unanimous decision of the other members of the board, he or she is removed from ofce 
for any reason, or

 his or her removal from ofce as a director is approved by a special resoluton.

Board decisions — Except as otherwise provided in this by-law, a board decision is made by a majority 
decision at a duly consttuted meetng of the board. A writen resoluton, signed by all the directors, is as
valid as if it had been approved by a majority decision at a meetng of the board.

The purchase of an item, or the incurring of an expenditure, at a cost to SkullSpace greater than $1,000 
requires the unanimous approval of all the directors, unless it is approved by an ordinary resoluton of 
the members.

Board meetngs — 

 Board meetngs are to be held at least once a month. 

 Notce of the date and tme of each meetng must be given to each board member, in writng, at
least 48 hours before the meetng. If the meetng is to be held at a locaton other than the 
Hackerspace, the notce must include the locaton of the meetng.

 A schedule of regular meetngs of the board given to each board member is sufcient notce of 
each meetng held in accordance with that schedule.

 Subject to the notce requirement, the Chair may call a meetng of the board at any tme, and 
must call a meetng if it is requested in writng by two or more board members.

Committees — The Board may establish one or more standing or ad hoc commitees as it sees ft, assign 
dutes and functons to a commitee, and appoint as members of a commitee any members of 
SkullSpace. The board may establish rules of procedure for a commitee, or may enable a commitee to 
establish its own rules of procedure. Commitees may not have the word “commitee” in their name.
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4 Conflict of Interest

Any director who has a material interest, whether direct or indirect, fnancial, personal or ofcial, (other 
than as a member of SkullSpace) in any mater before the board must disclose that interest to the board

 at the frst meetng at which the mater is considered by the board; or

 if the director’s interest arises afer the frst meetng at which the mater was considered, at the 
frst meetng afer which the interest arose.

The board must record the disclosure in the minutes of the meetng, and the director must refrain from 
partcipatng in any discussion or decision of the board about that mater, unless 

 the mater involves errors and omissions insurance for directors and ofcers; or 

 the other members of the board consttute a quorum and welcome the director’s contnuing 
partcipaton in the mater.

5 Officers

The board is responsible for performing the following:

• Calling and chairing meetngs.

• Actng as public spokespersons for SkullSpace.

• Preparing reports on fnances and other maters.

• Keeping the corporate minute book up to date.

• Recording minutes of meetngs of the board and of members.

• Managing the membership database.

• Preparing the annual budget.

• Managing the use, safety and security of the Hackerspace.

• Issuing cheques.

The board must either perform the duty as stated above, or delegate the stated duty to another 
individual or organizaton. It is ultmately the responsibility of the board to ensure that its 
responsibilites are seen to.
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6 Financial matters

Banking — The board must make, or authorize the making of, banking arrangements for SkullSpace. 
Arrangements for issuing cheques and making bank account withdrawals and transfers are to require 
the signature of at least two directors.

Fiscal period — The fscal period of SkullSpace is from September 1 of one year to August 31 of the 
following year.

Monthly fnancial reports — The board must keep the fnancial records of SkullSpace current and 
prepare updated fnancial reports in writng for their monthly meetngs.

Member’s access to fnancial informaton — Within one week afer receiving a request from any 
member for informaton about the fnancial status of SkullSpace, the board must provide to that person 
a copy of the latest fnancial report that was presented at a board meetng. The board may provide that 
report to the member in electronic form. 

Non-proft operaton — The board is to ensure that SkullSpace is operated in a manner that revenues 
are sufcient to meet expenditures. Revenues may exceed expenditures so as to create a reasonable 
reserve for contngencies.

7 Membership in SkullSpace

Inital members — The frst directors of SkullSpace are members untl they resign or their membership is
suspended or revoked.

Additonal members — Other persons who wish to become members must apply for membership using 
the applicaton form approved for that purpose by the board.

Applicaton for membership —

 A person may apply for membership only upon the invitaton of an existng member.

 If the board has established an applicaton fee, a membership applicaton must be accompanied 
by payment of the applicaton fee. 

 Every membership applicaton must be accompanied by a signed waiver and indemnity 
agreement in a form approved by the board and signed by the applicant.

 A membership applicaton must be given to a director. If the board is satsfed that the applicant 
was invited to apply for membership, and grantng the membership would not exceed the 
maximum total membership set by the board for the use of the Hackerspace, the board must 
inform the existng members of the applicaton subject to the board’s approval.

 An existng member may object to the grantng of membership to an applicant by notfying a 
director of the objecton, who must then inform the board of the objecton.
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 If two or more members object to the grantng of membership to an applicant, the board must 
not approve the applicaton for membership.

 For insurance, security and safety reasons, the board may conduct a background check and 
interview the applicant before deciding whether or not to approve the applicaton.

Membership rights and privileges — Each member has the following rights and privileges, except during
any period that his or her membership is suspended:

 A 24-hour right of access to the Hackerspace, by whatever means are approved by the board. 
The board may temporarily close the Hackerspace for safety reasons (e.g. fumigaton, 
constructon).

 A right to receive notce of and to atend membership meetngs, and to vote (1 vote per 
member) on maters put to a vote of the members, including the electon of directors.

 A right to subscribe for and receive SkullSpace membership communicatons.

 The privilege of bringing one guest at a tme to the Hackerspace (other than the workshop 
within the Hackerspace), as long as they assume responsibility for the conduct and actons of 
their guest.

Monthly membership fee — Every member must pay a monthly membership fee established by the 
board for access to the Hackerspace. The fee is payable, in advance, on the 15 th of each month for access
during the following month.

Damage deposit —The board may require each member to pay a damage deposit (refundable without 
interest) to ofset the cost of an insurance claim for damage for which the board considers the member 
wholly or partly responsible.

Other membership obligatons —

 Every member must subscribe to the SkullSpace announcements email list.

 If the board considers a member or a member’s guest to be responsible for any loss or damage 
for which a claim is made under SkullSpace’s insurance policy, the member is liable to 
SkullSpace, upon demand by the board, for the deductble amount under the insurance policy.

 Members must be excellent to one another.

Ceasing to be a member — A person ceases to be a member when

 he or she resigns by writen notce to the board;

 his or her membership is revoked by the board for failure to pay a membership fee within 1 
month afer the day it was due;

 his or her membership is revoked by the board for cause, afer giving the person an opportunity 
to respond to the board’s proposal to revoke the membership.
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The board may also suspend a person’s membership for cause. Such a membership may be reinstated 
upon applicaton for reinstatement, which is to processed in the same manner as an applicaton for 
membership (except that no applicaton fee is payable by the applicant).

When a person’s membership is revoked or suspended, the person’s rights of membership, including the
person’s right of access to the Hackerspace, is also suspended or revoked.

Memberships will be automatcally cancelled afer three consecutve months of non-payment unless 
special arrangements have been made with the board.

Illegal actvites —

 Any person, be they a member or a guest, known to have commited a criminal act as defned by
the Criminal Code of Canada either at the Hackerspace or with any SkullSpace resources may be 
declared persona non grata by a board decision.

Persona non grata — An individual declared persona non grata shall not:

 Be permited to apply for membership nor contnue to be a member;

 Be permited to possess keys or other devices that would grant them access to the Hackerspace;

 Be permited to enter the Hackerspace;

 Be permited to possess any SkullSpace property;

 Be welcome at any SkullSpace event;

 Be welcome to interact with any of SkullSpace's electronic manifestatons.

8 Membership Meetings

Annual general meetng — Once a year, the board must call an annual general meetng of members to 
conduct the following business:

 receive the annual report from the board;

 receive and review the annual fnancial statements for SkullSpace;

 elect directors for the ensuing year

Notce of the meetng is to be posted in the Hackerspace and sent by email to members at least 21 days 
in advance of the meetng. The Notce must include the text of any special resoluton to be put to a vote 
at the meetng.

Regular monthly meetngs — Regular meetngs of the membership are to be held on a monthly basis to 
keep members involved in and informed about the operatons of SkullSpace. Notce of the meetng is 
sufciently given if the meetng is held in accordance with a schedule of meetngs posted within the 
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Hackerspace. If there is a change to the meetng date, tme or venue, notce of the change is to be given 
to all members at least 48 hours before the meetng.

Special meetngs — The board may at any tme, and must if it requested by a quorum of the members, 
call a special meetng of members. Notce of the meetng must be given at least 21 days before the date 
of the meetng. The notce must include a descripton of the maters to be dealt with at the meetng, as 
well as the text of any special resoluton to be considered at the meetng.

Quorum — The quorum for the transacton of business at a meetng of members is 25% of the members
present in person or represented by proxy. If a quorum is not present within 30 minutes afer the start 
of the meetng, no acton may be taken except to adjourn the meetng to a subsequent date. Notce of 
the adjournment and the date on which the adjourned meetng is to be held must be posted in the 
Hackerspace and sent by email to all the members at least 7 days in advance. 

Proxy — A member may atend and vote at any meetng of members by proxy, if the proxy is in writng, 
in a form approved by the board for this purpose, and signed by the member. A separate proxy is 
required for each meetng, and the proxy form must specify the meetng for which the proxy is granted. 
A member who has granted a proxy for a meetng may withdraw it by writen notce to the board before
the meetng begins, or by atending the meetng.

Minutes — Detailed minutes from each meetng will be published afer the conclusion of that meetng. 
These minutes will be reviewed and approved at the following meetng.

9 Amendment to by-law

This by-law may be amended only by a special resoluton of the members. Notce of the proposed by-
law amendment (including the text of the amendment) must be given to members at least 21 days 
before the meetng at which the amendment is put to a vote. A moton to amend the proposed 
amendment may be considered and passed (by a 2/3 majority vote) at the same meetng if the moton 
deals only with the subject of the proposed amendment, and not with any other aspect of this by-law 
that is not the subject of the proposed amendment.

Enacted as a By-law of SkullSpace Winnipeg Inc. the 18th day of July, 2011.

Last amended the 21st day of March, 2017.
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